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Absolutely Pure.
This rowder nover vara. A mrei of {It.C

e mwholean r amess.nMore cotmical tafi
Ski osiasrr ktd a ann ai ad ln roM]Pationl

th the multitude f low test. hort weight, alum or
vMavbte ndera.!oid ouey in cana. XAL

eA r»G eE otiO W street, R.oA

GOOD MANNERS,
:EGARD TO COIIlTESY AS A TEST OF SOCIAL

QUALITY.
The higher a persan rises in the Old

World the bLtter hie mantne. Na onae u seo
respectiul of an engagement ta meet other
people as the crowned head. Queen Victoria
would not appoiat an houe t muet a lady
and go away and forgot ..

This carelesaneas of foiru and reremouies
may be Ignorance ; prob.bly it is. but it is an
Ignorance whi.:11 e calpab!e. Pcobably the
reverse a true A re y-mae rnonarct
commita the errera whiii marki-d the career
of Sancho Pnzi. c n te Ile of Baratars.
His new wine hdcI ia him drunk, and he
insulta the people ta show hie greatnese.

No citizen should ao l iiha tImily te come
up without aome firea cf gond matunera, for
therale i n nd toa e privil.gia of thoes who
have gocd mnnera; no romun-r.tian could
cover thoseo an which & per:o.la dabarred
by the ack ni good m'annera.

l s the du:y cf t-.ry euneitid cltizia to
diamemuinate tis kun eds. It is the duty of
every uneducatcd cit z:n tio crundescend toa
learn Stl.

"Marit, withcut manac:a, le a fIl r with-
ont perfume, or a troc u itout Ices..'

SOME SCANTILY CLAD PEU PLE.
ZDESCRIPTIoN OFr TiE FiiAiLE ATrENrANTS IN

NEW YORK TiflATl'- IHEAI.THY AS VMI-
OInOUSUsou wVînB-:N.

The attenda.ito re.t tha most pic-
turesque bppearan,; ::etl 64 uij.hCd On!y ia a
short tanik of whi:a catrr, renght on one
houlder, fsiltrrg arway Jr -ni .. o other down

under one am, nd racîig tu thLe koee.
Thse girls are very -ut:fu1in form, their

round, shapaly limbe glaming white, like
mable, and sof; ta the touch as a baby'a
skia. Not an ounce of auperflous flash en.
cnmbers them, tnot an oulinetor bons or joint
mare the fair rouridnose of shouldera aud
limbe.

They aeldom kncvw diseose of any knd,
and area splendid eycimetns of ihai i
strength and symmetry.

On tet engaging in work of this bi they
lase fiRhrapidly. and to::ama vary manh Lx.
hausted seach day, but whua aocuatomed tc
the work thoy regain tlir normal wce.ght
and experience, only a feeling of luseitude,
from their long expoura to the heast, vhich
passes ,way after au hour'e reat. Taeir
bands are nover expoaed ta any other kind of
work, and are tot au velvet, oupple, firnimund
axquhsita itoncb.

la the Ruslîn b:ith thec hiai attendant, a
lithe, vigorous girl, with a crop of kinky
brown hair that curled aIl the tightsr in the
eteam aid boat, wors a very uniae and ori-
ginal costame of Turkiîh towel. -

Two towels wera knottedl by the fringe at
the corners on ue aboulder, passed under-
r.es.th the other a-m, ad were a gain tied bî
the cornera o uehlp; two mnieatarais
knuttod by teo cornera an osaei hpformafi
the abbrc-ivi d skirt of thia strikiug regalia,

IT APP-JES TO TIE CANADIAN
WORKMAMN AS W ELL.

(Beltimcro Sun.)
Doos the tariff tax take anything ont of the

pooket of the wage-earnar! No targatharer
eaver cornes te hie house with a bill for tarif a
tares and demande a sattlement. Nothing la
hard about it the year round. Thora i noth-a
Ing on the surface ta indicate that the day
laborer, the claeir, the mchanie, the car-
driver, the cook, the nurse or the newes boy
ever contribute anything toward the incoie
of the Government or the extra profits of the i
manufaoturing capitalist. But they do, s
neverthelosa. For every $1 that goes ta thec
Goverument $5 goea te the manufaeturer as
bnunty. The tax was collected whan the
persons named bonght what they have in
their houses or on their backe.

HOW BOT WEATHER AFFECTS US.
It la interosting te know how hot wather

affects ns, espscially whon It la really hot P
enough to produce an effect, oven thongh wec
haven's bad mach of the genaine article thune cfat thli snean. Dr. Cyrus V. Edason, of the la
New York Health Dapartmaent, when ques- c
tioned in regard ta the effect ot long-co-n m
tinued warm wenther, sid : "The danger c
consiste lu raluing the temparature of the ia
body abova the normal condition, which I in c
the nsighborhod cof 98, degreos. The human a
boier la like a steam coler, of which perapira-
tion la the safety valve and serves ta keep thel attemperatare below the danger-point by get. cing rid of abnormal heat. When, throughu
any cause, this a cheaked, thera cornes what s
mg ht be called an explosion, that monda the H
bled flying to the bead, and the resault ia
suntrokè. The effect of a long continued C
heatei termle to get the digestive apparatus le
ont of order, so that foodl S net properly as- t

afriio. Dâanger from tihi. b greater freom u
tho fac bLet, axcept the greateat cae i
tan, meat well not ho perfeatly freair, lu
wheh caie thoraewill ha :.preient, ta greator a
or laisaextent, 'ptomanies,' a certain poison- hi
oe prineiple derîved frem potrufaotion. Lt la vi
tias whiah causes se mny deathi freom diar-
rrmlocomplaInte durlng the summer, a îhown
hy vital atatistice, as thon tho systemx bs o do-
bilitatedi by excessive bhat that lbi cannot n
tiraow off te poieconau affecta.

-ni

Ib is net truo that Demnoathenes permnnutly w
aured biioel cf stamrneriag by steppzng on a b

pir ecellar sair te fir the ber-tap lu the ak ai
lI affordedi him taemporary relief.

." t'
At s dinr party gIv-en te celebrata te comn- h

pleation of a country churcb tho buder ws J
tstedi. Thereupon lie Lad racher queerly te- -

hu'd always aundl itid e bit as- poethry

The irat rii did brini in ruin
m ttrs t hevn pincabtün clie'

Seme ha woin ns-, anrwa atnther,
Wrman still ia mischief'a mother.

Be aeho good or be hie avil,
Be aIne saintor bu aie hdvii,
Stbill uuaisEy isisie 1
Thact i marr'd wid a wife.

-Trsh Wunders. Bly D. B. MeAnally jun.

TIE CRISTIAN CIURCH.
iy ide a the Criltian church is this; Victor

Ruga tell in Les Misrabnsi how Jean
Vajea .d MariuLs, purued m cthe treuts of
Pari, lifted th ianhole îand dropped ioto the
sewer of the city ; how- tbn iro gate closed onrr
tbe and they were u na living tomb : bc tha
x-cnnviet carried the.ounded man on ba

shouldeasand trudg.d mile after tmile with bis
dying brother man iuntillie came to the place
whare had gatiered the filth ntd nastiness of
years, and clown into it haccent until the filth
came te ais ekes, ta his lain, te his breast ;
aud, hîitiug th nian sbove hi head,ebu went
still down and down until be carme to hbebin, ,
and lifting tbc dying man clczr iver ai, be
struggled an with up-urned fAc: un'l he founad
rolid rock boenth tus lfert, nl th'n nup E.oni
the filth hi ruse and two liVa c' re saved.
Thatis;to ne,staniing liera La.nigM,a;d ba, bean
for years, the picture of the Church of God as
ce wouldb ave it, going down into t depthes of
misery, lower thau man can fall, litting human-
ty up above the pawer of min aid tem:ptation,
trugliiog toswards God. And when ce have
done that, we bave done our lii y sud erinquered
nr dangera. And may God give us grac to de
t.-[Rov. O. P. Gifford.

FAST RUINED BY PROTECTION.
The British Consul at Rio Grand de Soul, in

Brazil, in bis report on the trade of the gEsat
Proves di the sa-ename for the past year,
aesae-bes the extsordinary ponition of ihec m.
metoe cf tic pravinca owiug ta high tbriffa anti
ontraband trbffic. The province, wh ich is
arager uhn Italy, i', Mr. Bennatt SayF, beig,
radually ruined either by direct Imperial enach.-
aents or the want of Imparial aolicitude for ibe
ommercial community. The duties on importe
rind nearly all exporte are excessive, and the
onsequence is that a thrivrug asmuggling trade
cross bIcs Uruguayan border has apung up,
rith headquarters aN Muntevideo. The duties
îvied uit tho tires Braziliun ports have con-
nIatly fallen off in vaie, cile tho volume cf
ontrabant trade from Uruguay has inecraed te
tich an extent that even the ports are beiug1

tocked under the very aycs of the Costom
ouse auithorities with articles that rraely, ifj

ver, paid any duty, and that- are making the
IustomrnHouse itelf an anomaly. The trade
i not a arnurgig trade pure an uimple, for
he six or eighb houses controlinr it in UrUneusy
as their gods through the iCutom House
nder " a most apecial tariff," which in many
ases ia only one-eighth of the usual tariff. Gooda

re in soma cases sold for muchi ces than the
moant of the nominal duty, railway receiptsa
lave fallen off, and the whole trade of the pro-
ince is disturbed and paralyed.

A WORD WITH WORKMEN.
Your wages are paid you for your work, and

ot for your vote.*
Ycur wages come not fron the Governmeut,

or frein the owner of the establishment in 
'ich you work ; they come from the man WhoC
uys what yeumake.%
Tea maorbuyers, the better the wages and
iadiar venir.
Keep ths factis in mind, and whon a manr

ells you your wages are due ta the tariff, ask0
im if hetakeas you foi a fooL.-Louieville Counier f
ournaL

flhIIAaldui7 f SU

r'hlMrpn cmwfor P
AROUND TUE BOUSE

It iesuitd that caterpllars and other pseta
of tree and ahrubbery ray bu destroyed by
boiling the stoma ac lsives ri tomato nlants
and pouring thei lguid upon the nIllScted
vegetation.

It ia jut as necsary to kep salt from ab-
sorbing bad odor6 nc ercan. A îack Of be-ut
slt standing wier- tIrr i-. a smaell of fish or
any objectionable odor, will abenorb tha flavor.

Prat all vcgtabes that are ta bu baialed
into water that iesalrer.dy bolling fait and
bring thea quickly ta buuiig agdin. Steonp-
ing in hot water bfer-e cboilig injures tie
filasor and aste and tougbeas vegitablea.

In canning fruits in glass jars, it is wortih
whlel te renrember that If they ara placed on
a damp clath when bot fruit le poured iv,
they will not brE ak. Pla:iug a tuble spoon or
silver knife in a jar Till answer the mia pur-
pone, butit la not so conveanient.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When a was suChild, ahe cried for Caatoria,
When ho bcame Miesa, she ng te CastoriSa,
Wbhen shoad Cldron, she gavethe Castoria,

COMMEROIAL
FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.-

FLouR-A gond local demand i latill ex-
perienced at fairly wall maintained rates.
During the weFk, sales of stroug bakers have
tranapired at $5 20 ta 35.50, cf etraight roller
ut $5 10 ta $.5.15, and chac brande ut ebtill
higlaer figures. Extra has changed hands at
$4.90 ta 34.25 sud nuperdne all the way from
$4.20 tu 34.60 as te quality. Advices from
Toronuto quote straighs att 85 at the mill,equal
to Q5.40 hero. The demand from li ewfound-
land hac subsided, as wlilit night, if reports
bL true to the effect that stocka there are
betwean 50,000 and 60,000 barrelS mare
than at this time lait year. We quote~
Patent winter, $5.50 to $5 75; patent apring,
85.60 to $75 5 ; itraight relier, $5.10 ta
$5.15; extra, 64.85 to S4.95; superfine,
63.90 ta 84.65; strong bakers' (Manitoba),
$5.25 te $5.40; City atrong balera', (140 lb.
saaka.) 65.50 ta 0.00 ; Ontario bags-Extra,
$2.35 ta $2.45.

OATMEALJ &c.-The market remains quiet,
the price of erdinary standard bing quoted
at $2.60, ulthough Manltoia, meal cau ba ,
bought ut $2.40 par bag. Granulated la
quoted at 2.79 to $2.75 per bag. Rolled
emat, $2.80 te $2.90.
' BRAN, &.-The market continues vry
ateady at $17 te .17.50. Shorts are searce,
and likely te rmain so for a time, quotations
ranging from 320.00 to $21 par ton. Moullie
S25 to $28.

WÂEAT.-The market has remainedfirm
for old Manitoba hard wheat, sales of No. 1
northern and No. 2 hard Living been made
@[nue our libt issue at $1.20. We quota as
followee: NO. Manitoba hard $1 22 ta 61.23;
No. 2 bard $1.20; No.- 1 Northeran $1.20:

JEALOUSY. BISMARCK TO RESIGN..

THE GEAT DANCER O rENcOBAGING THI s TE IRON CHANOELLOR TUREiTENS TO RESIGN
FEELING. I . 1 pRCES ,oEI IS BET'OTHED To

Probably no internal force sa nearly destroys TEE DUKE or ATEEN o.'
the mnd's balance ras mth of jalousy, and ye Lo .DOIt, Sept. 24.-Au a ttueba o!tho
là bange ovc moet of us held b>' a mers tbread. British Embassy at Berlin, who stands higla
Once eut ths threed, sa bisedread force fali utab the German Court, in an uint@vie tao-d*>
ssaring te crushbobth heastSand tesson. Tics rcgardlug tic report o! Prince Btearck'a ln-1
mnuat the sufferer have self-control and iitb toa tention to resign, which fritrnade taa.
rare degrea. Yos mhappily bath are possible tu parance in the Independence Belge, aid :
all men and women, anda ven i a grave onais a rmT c l bre fudan for Be amr
firm use of thma mkas the chances of happinesas There la maa fosufatin. for the rgeonr
bi ht. It in indeed a combat of human nature, tan apperas o ntheurfa e. ' ei divergence
an i hope lies lu the facS me humas nature is of opinion between tie ybung Enaperor
good as well as vicions. If the conditions bLand hi Chanoallor ha graduaily
kept favorable through incessant vigilance and widened into an abysa minlr to
unfalnering self-ontrol, and tha resulit awaited the one which divided Emperor Frederlick
with patience, the course of conduct choses an'! Prince Bismarck. I both oases th
offers the hast, aimnt. the only chance of hap- differences bgan with army reform a step
pinss. toward Liberaliam, sud cnalinated i i a pro-

jacted marriage, the latter bringing forth a
BITS FROM BOOKS. threat of relignatiou from tbe Grman

T REY0h17 ÂRI. Chancellor, In the preent case the be-

%Vanday astbTE crE cain' ern the trothal of Princes Sophie, of Germany, te

passed a cibla, au ber cas intman that lived the Dako of Sparta, ie nthe traw which has

there , aibt wasonly a ditcher, a wcrrkin' away broken thr camel's back. The contemplated
on the aide av the bill down the path ta the union ias considerably tacre pol2tical air<uifi-
spring wid a crowbar, movin' a bis abtone. an' cance thian the ons btween Perce
bis arweat rallia' in lhtrames aff hi is face. Alexander and Princees Victoria, whichi
" Got dive va,"masya Flan ta bina. '"Gn oti tic Germean Chanceieor Wall ibIe
po kmndl>,"maya innat b Fine.GLav' hte frustrute by threa eio g te ra-
bizzy man ye are," save Finn. "Thrue for ài n. It ia believed that a confict betweer:
ye," saya the ditcbr. "Ilt' along e'athe awidagu.Ibiad tut.acud bsco1
woman. 'Tie way oe htaîpring i tro st-pe Greece and iugarla for acedonla i inevi-

an' ahtoney,' saa ashe t me. anL .ure, l'mit aiher table, and that Bulgarla la mdtined taLa ae-
makin' it aiey fer ier." "Y're th kind av a cessful. This forecast Pance Bismrarc: iam
man te have," say Mr- Finn, shpukin' up. holde, and theC hancellor iras s deided ob-
"Shure aIl wimmii is'ns blesed like your wife," jectiout o ani liiance cf the Imperial family
mays she, lokin' at Fine, chu let toI with the mnnai-cichy that is t, b defeated, es-
te laugh whenl he wanted ta _siwar. pelai1i9 mince ha preeud a oannectionwitit
They, bad soine more discourse, thin FI1n V possible pretede'r to the tirons of ithe
an' bis wla wlt or., but it pit a bg notion principelipt dectined ta vcteory. iaT Ring-
into ber head. If the bngthrotter, C>at nado.n of G la eshe s by far the moît
cul>' a lieUe nctcney, 'ud go tae venIc likera t dmol:t teMs
au mae %e aie dpnb gfrt his wld nwomn to properous and the mes.t progressive of

the alhpring; phaC's the ray zon Fie cuudi's fall the Sttes that can grow up on the

toa a' dig a pt.th throngh the rnonntnin, o she ronud formaerly occuplied by the
cud go te th ay ai.' ta the churnh nu t he hrre Turk,. The finture o Mslacedoia, if the
cwidonS breacirg lier lîck climb' up u' then Balkau Powers ararean', r1wi be cettled by
agin .liribin' rna. 'ra' th i bigget cona cmprome, not by ßttg. It would ha as
ivernu te head sv ier, an' cr a wcan , iu:q:itous ta refue to Sar-a the .Northern
thIm nthat 'ud let mt lCo!o ff for thd wn"t O' n tu Eu!garia theof sser districts of Mace.
talkin' ahAut it, mis np an' towld in to Finn, c . .a

u ' g a tather hiuir tr do i F inn w nal o't iger j » di b e i a m ae A T shae.ca

for t thry. b-k .e it wta S-s Sacan' eown, joi, sn Bnt this way of dopiuthof Tu re
he helda ut nain aillher schldm' an' le-csin'c ' I But tiea>wi ngof Tuikay lu
an' cryin'. Then ie' got sick on hine. wrd heri advan.es a not prc.-telhtics. Alexan-

beadache, e-n wint ce bed, an' when Finu ws der of B 'tenbur, nt ina rtime of the
about ahed' wcndherut oieuSboud pbit sie muach talked cf marrrisg g rcation, was not
ws-as iver b-ra fIr, a wn'h ie ht cudi n'a Prince of Buiga.r. A 'Tr Prince ca.
die. Then she'd pray, hsrs Fln 'rii aupled the throo.. ;. wh th1e legal
hrar ber. t, ril thesin to ateh cvr ber trg statue was xIMpere::t rand nh icur._ la taeso
rossoon av a hruhn'îcd ii'ont fnr n s tjiiot ha- circcumstances enough for Prince Biemarck te

kanie ha waî -% batte. ri'eif Fimîri'ud tir-s-to abjeet te bie bororhsl, 'pus~ ai sach u.
quiet Sar., ae'd pro>- al lthi lauder an' teli him ° -r,"re touebto I e ya:

jr dcln'D matier, sie wa; idyin' an' 'ud son be marree .uf fr uia, icich
r;d av him an'' his bîtîl wa-. , uo as Finn got PO rha ihadIn epwae ti, -ay t.i h r. ed
hatf crazy wid htrer a-nwas erdy tr do a(y10 unythg .uur-taadiug. Buan su riulenrce vua.bt. i
in rhe woarr,.l for ta set her quiet. Afthir legitimate auccessor to s.onttled tirone la a
snnut n. week av thia hrateimt. imn giv l 'ery different thine, u cwili lvolve no
i' wiaIb 'o wo-rk as-id at rack an' s pBhde quarrel with Rusia ; for, if report b true,

On tire' Moun Path. ILut thîitim tha the next royal batrotha viiil is thit of the
aye he riade w .ucul nigl't La ignerant, f S 1i zrc. yuongest brot•er, Pil, sud the

Seravn le unik biirra a menti it tate; if vruaIcefr. rotPioe lxndi.rsii-Plc
Sa tchutie thrue stors- av uh'e GrvyMare's Bismiarcek secs lbinbth parsent ctent-
Pan-, as mn i ra ud arler rowll it, n ' ilones m r k m a& i lt Ir sf n a t m

tFat a miat'ri-e rd'r o, be un ta h ltod rarriage s rupture of the friendly re-

in a C artit rwi .l a wc fln' " jat vhw.p t on h n fafr etions botween Austria aun Ger nyi u sim iar
in clner, I M h rls w-anin Tw. Dit buae teo that ebich thc Betteunrit maarrilage venidwid her, I beuvo theonginon fait Fiu nd ifel, hae cnbioed he , eotRu niar&and Ger-

hart was. shewa--a nosist b thie dcvi!, La cI.v.idbetevrue R asis sud Ger--
an' th!e's thin thar thiak utat' a enough. iany, m Anatrian pa!rr- ns have a strong
1 In mju meav' n%'aîrg fr11>- cra u ta e rsiont ilecocîc-mnplstcd ai n iag,whioi
ha was I, no'et bu xcuseth theyai ci ci t Âutia ntrst

wished he'd a hundred' tonan ci ta do justice in the Bailkans ond werakcn ber position lu
o hli swatebeart. S- ather tiathe morr'd bes Europe. The nîttnr wri undoubtedly one
u' whin the'd Seen marr'd a rhile an' oie'd of bic leading eubjec': considered by Cont
ratim liaundhe ier bot fjîh, sas-sf hetir>'Dui ta binûicra;bcoiAn' hio cndhe pr iha they tcoghr Kaloky and Prince Bilsmarck at their ln
" An' hou; abaut your hnnderdtar ngues. eve tFrercsueonWdedy"
" Begorra' ravas i te tnhimi ein' "wid bars-la at Frdrichmrniasin Wadnasday.'1
.i hunderd ,I'd got along bette'r av -- '

:oae tiha wid as-na, but bo be SIRLIONEL GOING TO RUSSIA.

'® nadh' a ic:ndetd.t'.'drsaud." Se it's a coersa LoNDoN, Sept. 25.-A rumorn le utrent that
E Irs- tait Mus aai Fiun wa not a haparths irR. D. Marier, the Brtish ambassador te Sc.E
Crsha noir tic rf . nabil,,anof thbt's piat me Petesburg, as bEen appointed ambassador to

oranifather raid toan tat had b-en marr'd the Autrian court and that he will be aucceed-a
n-ct, an' u knewn s-bat lhe wus talkin' about, ci at St. Petersburg by Sir Lionel Sackville i
An' whin ha towid the Ehtory av thc Grey Mare West, now British Miniater ta Washington. ,

àitcher's Cast:orie;,
I tie have meta fairenquiry, ad r:ee havP

beau m:adeof nice groen stock at $5 to G
par bbi, whiL.t ove-r ripa fruIt have ben
pusheid cff at wIatt they wculd frteb, sales nf
poor Jeti haring beau made as low as $2.50
to $.950 per bbi.

CocoAsurs-The market continues very firm
et $6 to)G 50 ptr100, 'P Ilsw Yorkpricos
hravo gone up t" *37 to $42 par 1000P

SwEET 1OTAT.Es-There le a fair drmand
and bietineca has traospired rt $4.50 to 5 50
per bhI., as to queyliy

POTAToES -Te market is quiet butr ctondy
at 60a to 65o per bag cf 90 ILL. Tho market
ia improving i Bostor.

CABnAGES -Saveral round lots hava biEn
sold for Newfonndland ahipmuent at $1 50 to
$2 50 par 100, as ta szein uni ThliTe
crop is very Urg.

COUNTRY PRODJCE.
EGGS.-The markGt hai undergonco n slight

improvement aince tiis day week, but there
Sr no sign of activity. SAles bave been made
of single cases At l&å, and in ome intencse
a ahade aboave that figure les been obtained.
lu lots of 10 te 20 cases sales have beau made
at l5 ta 16j. Ruceipta are not large, aithough
ample for ail wante.

BEANs -Tho market remaina qaiet at last
weeks's figurer, a faw smuill lots aving bain
placed in a jobbing way at $2,20 te $2 35 per
bushel.

HoNEY.-There bar bean a good damand
for boney and owing to the scarcity of new
atrained, severai lots of old bave bean picked
up in 5lb tine at lle, and we quote lic to 12c.
Honey m acomb la lu fair denand with last
saleso! choicewhite clover at 15. par section
containing net quite 1 lb.

Hors -The ercitement In the hop market
soenas to have turned the hsad of orne
country holders. Rare the market Sa quiet
but firm at 20o to 25 for new according te
qality. Old are steady, but not anxiously
enquired for, priece of whIch range from Oc
to 10a se to quality.

HAY.-The advance reported by us lest
week of $ par ton et country pointe han beau
snstaiued, and prices haro are firm at $11 50
$13 par ton for prassed as te quality.

Asnzs. -A furthar sdvanes bas laken place
lu ashep, firat pota hlis-g Sceau eoid at $4 25
to $5 35. Seconde steady atS3 70.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUAn AD MoraAssES.-In sugar the chief

feature l a aile of 600 hhda of Barbadoos
augar at Oc per lb. Molasses romain firm at
37a to 39: for Barbades.

Fie & Oia.-Newfounanaud cod la firm
with an upward tendency, and we quote prices
32je te 35a as to sze of lot. Balifex cil la
quoted at 29a ta 31a, Steam refined straw
oil La drm at 43 to 45e as to lot. Cod liver cil
lis quiet at 60a te 65a for Naufounduand
and 851 to 90a for Norway.

CANsED Fîsu-Lobstera $5.75 and makerel
at s6 to $6 10.

PICKLED Fis.-The first cargo of Labra-
dor herring comprising 1,200 bile has ar-
rived, 1,000 !ofwhich have been disposed of!
at $5.50 par bbi. Dry cod are in good
denmand with sales at $4 75 te $5. Green
cod quiet, but rm at S5.25. Cape Breton
herring are drm at 65.90 to $8. Britleh
Columbi asalumon $13 for No. 1.

FaEu'rs.-Firm at 25a Newfoundland on
flour and provisions.

Canada white and red winter.SL08 ta $1.0
At thrcse figueas',lraever .there la no dema
for expert. .-

COR.-The markat ia quiet at 55- toB6
ic bond and lu car lots, duty pald, 65o te 67
are the quoted rates.

Pxs.--Ontario pea Lave be-n offer
silaît here at 90> par bobashl of 66 lb. for d
livory t a efit week lu 0 atober.

OàTm.-Naw osts are arrIving lai
poor moit conditlon, and sales have be
m&do et 39 te 40a lu nar lots. Good brig
old otle however have sold at 45a and som
atked 461.

Bazinsar.-SSlsa o car laids of good buli
malticg barley have baon made at 65a p
bushel, and we qo:e 60 . to 65a.

SEEDS.-ie nneke for cl-.ver iseede {a u
changed, a rbnus:h a slight reaction ias ceu
red ia the US-. markzp. Rare wquote rec
clover seed nominal at $5 per bush, lthoug
higher prices are lonked for. Timnothyi
nominally quoted at $3 par bush.

PROVISIONS.

PonR, LARD, &c -The market là stron
for pork, and Ligher prices are obtainabl
Wetern short cut leanir having beaun sold o
country ordere at $19 50 ta $20, and s fa
businnas continnea at tbei advance. Lard
alse firmer and fully -bhigher, sales bain
reported at 112e t 12a. Sales aggregatln
1,000 pulls wore reported ta us tbi tornin
ait 1I2. Chicago short out clear, pi
bbl., S19 50 te 820 ; Mess pork, Western, p.
bil., $17.50 ta $18 ; Lama, aity cured, per l
i2 e to 14e ;ilard, Western, in plls, prr l,
Ilac te 12:; bacon, par lb, liU to î2jatalow, common, refined,-er lb, 5jo.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTTn.A fair local businesale sln pro

gress. A faw lotr cf choicn late a made cream
ery have changed hanls at 20o ta 20c at tir
factory, but ne more an b biead for It haro
There le moume enquiry for wetern, but holde
ir the country are asking about la mor
than cean bc obta!ned for lt he, Choic
freehn made Twnehip ia very acarce, W
quote : Creamery. 19 ta 20a; Eauter
Townsahipa 17e o 19.:; MorNriburgh 17e t
19 .Bekvilil 17e3 to 19: ; Weatern 15: t
17,. For single tubs lu te 2 more are ob
tinari for anietiou,.

Ceiersr.-There ie very little change in thi
marke', which in <xcesively d ail at a shadin
fron let week's figures. Sa1 a of Freuc
gcoda bave taken place at 72 : ta S., nid
sas-oral ta a of choce wes-tern re reporteri
soli at Sie ta 8 for August. Th i Liverpco
cablo is 41s t 45i for white und crilred
reapectively. Finept August, 8Jn ta a0
fineat Julv, Sa te Sko; fine, 71: te S a
Medium, 7c te 7&e.

FRUITS. &c,
ArPrL:s.-The marketl aiwell supplied with

fail saies, such as cuiver, falt and Hoi.
Seni pippiis, &c., and saleos f good fruit have
een made at 81.40 to $1 55 per hLl. lu round

lots. One lot seiriFai w au 8 1 !23 Ijs j-ni-
bing way $1 50 te $2 ma> La quoted for hë
fruit. Cables from Lierponl report i-ris cf
&merican froit at 13n G!1 te n15o 61 per hti.

GrPEs-Tolkay grapes are atead at .5 reI
$5.50 per case, and Muscats at $2 5U per
half cate. Concord grapes hAsold a 3
o 5e par lb a' te candition. Oe lot of4 3oor
'tock sold at 2o. Rogers are quoted at 6 te
83.

ORNrs-Jamaica ara firm ut 37.50 ta $8
per bbl, and Br.z la at $4 te $4 50 per crate.

LEmons-The mcaket contenue% dull and
pricvs have undereone very little chrnge.
Good fr-uit sell at $3 to 83 50 par box.

PEAs-The glut of pears ia about over,
aut the market how. soume irprovemcnt oaver
tîat of a weck agP, choibe. e rtletts bavIne
commanded$87 to 8 per bbl, Flemish Bin-
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(IHILDREN'S CALF GLOVES
CRILDREN', CALF GLOVES
CHILDREN'S CALF GLOVES

The stock o Children's Calf Gloire anr
batter urted than now, and at lonr prices

S. CARSLEY,

"ocw i that butter I sont you" asked s
grocer of a transient cuntomer.

'' Botter, .hanks ; gaais strength nvery day,
Tid-Bits.

THOSJERY
HO IIRY
HUSIERY

Ladie' Bla:k Cashmere Hose received every
week.v

S. CARSLEY'S
h

LADIES' UNDERWE AR
LADIES' UNDERWEAR-
LADIES' UN DERWEAR

Just recei-'ed a ur ge shipmrnt of Ladies'
Scotch, English and erman Fall ad Witer
'Underwear.

S. CARSLEY'S.

.IIILDREN'S FALL UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S FALL UNDELWEAR
OBILDREN'S FALL UNDERWEAR

To fit all aize, a large ses-rtnent of quslities
and pricas to meet every customer' purse.

S. CARSLEY'S. A
.a'

Cbildren'a Lamba' Wcol Underwst i
Children'e Lambe' Wool Underwear s
Children'a Lambe' Wool Underwear

In all aizes, also cormbinations le Scotch, Eeg.
liai and German makes, prices lower than ever.

S, CASLEY'S. 5

Ha-" This is the lime tree, CIra. But yue :
are not looking."

Se-" Yea, Carlaes, cIse it, but I wPaswon
deriar bot theay extract the mortar froma it.-
Tid-Bite.

FOR HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
FOR HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
FOR HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PL ACE
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE t
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE so

is S. OARSLEYs.
IS S. CARSLEY'S.
IS S. CARSLEYI.

USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD d
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD

Use the best tbread and take no othr, O» r
perton's takes the load of any osher make.

. cASL T
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, lI a

Notre Dame Street, Montreal, l

THE MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.

; 3IAlUET flEPORlT.
The receipts of live stock fer week ending

Septemnber 22nd, 1868, wr-ru as follows:-1,034
attie, 857 sbeep, 1,123 hega, and 26 calves;
r-fin os-ocfrein cie prevlu week, 133 cattle ant

AD0 s!ieael ; tdiai feor nie, 176j cardea, 1,027
heep, 1,123 lhge, an'! 26 calves : a ortprd
cnd aold duing week, 1,387 cattle, 557 aheer,

1,003 hge ad 26 calves-; on hand ier
fs and export, £50 ocatti, 470 f.heep, 12 bas z

rneceipta Previous w-Sc, 2,145 cattle, 1,047
saee, 927 hnogs and 49 calv-es ; exported dur-
ing week, 1,818 cattl and 2,445 sheep ; ex-
ported prvivus week, 2.421 carle and L,525

tradedureg tra e k, tir rupplvbeing heargtl
in axassofdith dauur.nd, sud witbbte nrnier
lefc aver fron previous week laser prioes ad ta
be taku. The supply of sheep and larib was
largely in exc'n aiu the dernand, and lower
prices ruled. The supply of oige during tic
week was extra hravy, wich causer! a falling off
:ni prima of fr-am le ta 1k par lb. We
qu'uts the fcllowing as belng fair values:-
Export, ged, average 1250 te 1400, dic tuofl;
r! ., inedrum, average 1100 ta1200. 4e te ese;
butchera', good, averee, 1000 lt 1100, Si te 4c;
du., mediaru, 21 ta Sic: do., culln, 2c ta 2.!c;
lioga. ilcete (Lu; recp, 3c te a ; Samba,eacii,
scòta. 83.-0;calva, arih, 83.wu te 08.00.

MONTREAL HORSE IXCHANGE, POINT
ST. CHARLES.

The recm-ipts of tocr' s , <r week endineg Sept.
22nd, iSS, ere, lu4 ; lit -over from ç.revious
wee, 1G; total fur Fek, 170; shipîpen duriog
week, 143; on liant uit sal and sirinient, 17.
Arrival a of thoroughtred and other _iorprted
stock :4,.tbte ataieu for week and E ippl prt
G. 'P'. P.ex as Frcieonu, 1 horse conegned te
So b, oe Foret, Ut. ; ex .sa Assyrian, 41
bar-es consignedI to J. 1). Beckett, (Cicarci,
Ill., 26 du cougurnedr rc E. -Brmeto, Tn.,,eclr,
]an.. 27 cmnrimgnd to W. E. Wllcr, Charles
co Ie. ; ex s Curna. qhorces couigcrd taJ-, Scrt, Montrial, 2do con igned tu Thos
Tadd, Lucknow. Ont., 0 Shetlan. ponies to A.
L. liurtubise, Mootreal. WI, alo reci-ed pe-r
es Coreani, for ale, one very fine Colydesdale
stal.i-n named Royal Scotb, riemug four years
ald belongirg to Arthur Lang of Aberdacr,
Scotland. Pedigree Roal Scott. (1427). VI.
X Clydedaie atud Bock, hac ia dark brnwn. fo 1-
ed 28th June, 1884, bred by Mr. R. Lvng.
Aichinbech Kilmalcallu, sire Foreide, (8G11)
vol VI. Dace Nancy', (88) vol- X. y Prince
Charlie, (028) vol I. Graind Dane Maggie by
Glanei reg). This hrrs is well burlt, et
close ta the groutnd, a od aErver and a sauraronl getter, and bas made a big season in Scont-
land thia year. Will b sold reasomnable. Trade
continues dieu, there ia a demand for bores, but
the rupply ishori. Prospects for coming week
better.

FACTS FOR FARMERS,

Once a week the stable should be sprinkled
iti a [olutio mufe ai one pound of copperas

lu tee gallons o oit tubwaer.
A chur should be scalded tith bailing cater,

made alkaline with waahing soda. Esery parti-
cie of mlk and cream abould be renoved.
After being well wasied the curn should ba
rinsed again by using boiliag water,

If the fruitais likely ta b t aIl crowded,
the removal of a third or even of a half of it
avill cften resulb in a much larger and finir
crop thon if ail har been alowed to romain,
and tie pecunary returns Wiit be correspond-
ingly greater.

It is gener ally acknowledged that winter
dairying pays but, and for thi reassaon farmers
shonîd! give more atbention ta his. part of the
business.tTo attepb thia next winter anitabis
fend muet ho caisef islesummier, mur! goee
warmB tabling providedu.

Corn ad potator may ofitanh bop-drassad
ta rirvantigeatater plsinbing, pros-îded fiua
manure i used. The crnulrvation of these
arops during the season will mix the manure
with the sai much more perfectly than it
could b if plowed under.

F'II : AU Fits setopped ree byDr.Kline'a Gr-at Nrrva
Restorer. No itsalter firat duas use. Marvelous oure.
Treatise and it0 trial bottia Ires te Fit caan. lend
t Dr. Kline, £81 Arch St,, Phila., Pa.

A- SUCOESSUL bRow.-The cloing exor-
cises lu connection with the Hochelaga Agri
aultural Exhibition teck place on Saturday
on the Exhibition grounds. lu the afternoon
there was a tat of thresiug machiner,
thorngsh and complote, with the following
resulta : 1, Jeffrey Bros., 95 points; 2, John
Larmonth & C., 85 points ; 4, M. Moody &
Sons, 82 points. M. Moady & Sons, Terre-
bonne, expressed dissatiefaction ut this de-
alon, alleging among oth resens that s
mamber: of the exhibition committe ap-
proa.hed the juadges, asking the te favor one
of the comperitore, and aise that the award
was contrary ta the wi aes of cn of the judges,
who was the only mecaanloi expert. .A
protest as inthe course of proparation.

re-r . i
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Its superior exoellence proten lu milio ns et homesfor more than quarter Of a century. is uaed by theUnited States Goverunent. Endored by the hrada ofUi G caUnrerties &as bbcStromga, n rat n
maa h th ePls rc kurest and

moait bealtbfe,1. Dr. Price's Crcam BE"akirrg Pa der
tocs not contain Ammonia, Lima, or Alum. Sold onlyin Cana.

PRICE BAKING POWDEIL Co.
NZWroEi. enicAec. B. ISCUeis.

GRAND LOTTERY,
With ihe 2pprOcfal O hii Crace te .Archbishop or fotama,

l'or th. reluldlng o? thechurch or the Reverend
Pathers o. M:. I. r aul, P-Q., destroyed by arcci Jua tInlie i, 12155, tuuÙetilr rwllthetinoCont inere naieao'e resldeecaand aiargeyartof the Lily or Bull.

-;a -:0,-p

On XYEDESDÂY, October 17th, 1888,
At 2 encloek p se., dmAt the CabinetceLecture]Paroissial, Montreal, Canada.grCSale of tn Tickets and Drawiag don by th.eNÂ-Za^A Coxoaîza-rrcy Lorrujir.

2149 PRIZES.
P'EllES VALlE............ ..... ,.es,010
Frcianipl lrire, li Entai e worih $25,OU

Ticken, .50. I 00ranS, 1S.40.
8. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary.omees: 10 sr. JAIIST.rES PnZa.rMrcaîroal, Canada.

the'uthsuiytet.tsw
ey ca relyupontoe woolafo w

S. Canrley ns orw effering in the lie-
m-nt a aplendid lot f taller, rad nen depar
fir roli-r rowels in Walîrer, mia.gnt Co Pa p
h oup aned bre', me s-ery lot r-r.ces.y her

Ter Ara only a few more E tins0 ceo 1h
able buckskin ii:irg coas lieft aiS Cnrt.
We know eyb have soI a large .utCarle.
aeaon, tic prices bin50 wlur,. o ita thijnow to be ele.ra-d ou this mnnt, andplcehave been furiber reduced yesterdaiy.

LADIES' KID GLOVEB,
4-BUTTON KID GLOVES 45,
4-BUTTON K)ID GLOVES 45c
4.BUTTON KID GL.OVES 55e
4-BUTTON KID GLU'VES 55

This is the celebratei Joliette make.
We can confidently recommendthebTSE.

broidered Back RidG Itses.

4-BUf KON XIP GILOVES 81.10
4-EUT-ION KID GLOVES Shio

Thefamed "Le Brabant." This GInsethe utmot satisfaction te alG.

S. CARSL}

4 ST UD EMBROIDERED BACIç812e,
4-STUD EMBROIDERED LACK Q1.25

This Glove is- of the chocest skioon amI
perfectfittinag.mA

4-CLASP KID GLOVESS.4o
4-CLASF!] D GLUVES ql..0

Thia Glove ia of a uperior qualityasdfl lmb. 1Once tried, alwayasworn. <
AIl the Gloves are made ta ar osn Apeejîl

order, thuH ens@uring choiceut a n dreane ius
ouly, with superior finish and newea,

S. CARSLEY.

LADIRS' OPERA GLOVEq
LADIES' IiPERA GLOVEi
LADIES' OPERA I4Lf VE*
LADIES' UPFRA GLOVES
LADIES' OPERA GLOVES
LADIES' OPERA GLOVES

Ladie' requiring Opera Glows will find a
splendid ascrtment of 31ilk ad Rid Gleafrom 4 Button to 27in, length, and at luw privss

S. CARSEEY.

CALP DRIVING GLOVES
CDALF DOVING GLOVIS
CAL)? D-iUVING GLOVES

DOG DRIVING CGLOVE
DOG DRIVING GLOVEg

Ladies will find the Cali! au og Drivirg
Gloves of the best value and toperiur fieiA.Call adi lnpect the stock.

S. CAESLEY.

MO0 TREAL, Sceh sqptembe, 1BBS.

MUt

OARSLEY' COLUMNe ic

'~ ai


